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HINDENBURG LINE IS REAC? D BY BRITIS
-

Wll.ti GO TO VLADIVOSTOK

BYNG STRIKES ALONG SWE RIVERSMASHING SPAIN'S STAND

DISCUSSED BY

French
STIFF HIRD ARMY GOES TVVO MILESRESISTANCE; T

GERMAN
COUNTERSON FRONT OF FIVE;

CAPTUREDOWNSREPULSEC

COUCY OUTFLANKED
..

Tresney-le-Roy- e Falls, Battle Resummed
Between Oise and Aisne Where French
Prepare Decisive Drive on Somme, Sois-sons-Chau- ny

Railroad Passed.

Heavy Rain Drenches Field; British Cas-ualti- es

Since Wednesday Slightly Over
Number of Foe Prisonered, Wings Pjro-gre- ss

on 30 mile Front.

-- s

BRITISH PUSH

AHEAD A ONG

SOME LINE

Rainstorms End Perfect
Day for Fight as Troops
Crush Stubborn Oppo-
sition.

FRONT STRAIGHTENED
ALONG BAPAUME LINE

Sharp Angle Eliminated by
Well Supported New

Zealanders.
(LOWELL MELLKTT)

WITH THE BRITISH A FT ELD,
Aug. 26. Moving swiftly In somt
Places and crushing stubborn opposi-
tion In others, the British are advanc-
ing along the whole extent of the
new Somme line from the Arras re-

gion to southward of the river Somme.
Heavy rainstorms which ended a per-
fect fighting day yesterday fell upon
flat Hrltlsh helmets only 700 yards
from the Hindenburg line, where
Henln hill slopes eastward to a for-
midable barrier. The day's end also
saw lianaume near the middle of an
almost straight line Instead, of at tha
apex of a sharp angle. New

are there, fully supported on
both flanks.

AIVIFRICANS CAPTURE

STRONG R. R. POSITION

Sharp Infantrying Stirs
Vesle Front, Hun

Counters Fail.

(FRED FEBOfSnX)
WITH THE AMERICANS IN

FRANCE. Aug. 26. The Americans
advanced a third of a mile on a mile
and a quarter front immediately east
of Fismes Sunday driving the Germans
from the railroad and capturing a
strong position. Sharp iniantrying is
keeping the entire Vesle front stirred
up, but Boche counter attacks are
fruitless.

Threat of Seizing- Interned
' Hun Tonnage Held Use-

less to Stop Sub War.

SITUATION DEPLORED,
SPAIN HELD SINCERE

Wide Spread Conflict Fear-
ed, Act Considered

Unfriendly.

COPKXHAOEN, Auff. 2G. erni.m j

newHpapers today print excuses f.r
Germany ' stand defying Kjia.n'
threat to fnizi Interned shipping far
future submarining.

The Anzeiger says, "Sp1n
must acknowledge the situation which
compelled (Jermany to adwi subma-
rine warfare. (Jermany can not aban-
don it to save Spain's vessels, render-
ing the submarine war useless."

Tho' TagMsche Itundschau Zeitune
forecasts; direct results. declaring
"Spain's action Is the beginning of a
conflict which may affect and
Argentine. Spain's complaint means
the! admission that she favors the en-

tente. Her note miiHt be considered
an unfriendly act. Germanv cannot
make submarine concessions-- '

Hold Government ltesionnle.
AMSTRKOAM. Aug. 26. The Ber-

lin Vorwaerts declares. "The genu-

ineness of i'pfi in's neut rality cannot
bo doubted therefore we demand
forthwith that Spain must not be
driven into the enemy's ranks. We
will hold the government responsible

TO jKI(TK) C II AHC.I

Men Who MgiM'p for Her Merdiam
Marine Muwt srve or J'ac-- Army
Trial.
SA.V FRANCISCO, Aug. 16. Re-

fusal of American seamen, within
the draft age. to go to nea after sign-
ing ship's articles, will be considered
as deserters from the 1. S. army, ac-

cording to official orders under
which the navy alien Inspection de-

tail of the San Francisco Hay region
began work yesterday.

The government takes the view, it
was said, that Failors or urait age go
under army jurisdiction as soon as

whey have registered and that ex
emption for maritime service Is In
force only as long; as the men remain
sailors- -

Major-tioner- illiani . (J raves
will command the American expedi-
tionary force to guard the Russian
supplies at Vladivostok and

with the Czecho-SIova- k forces.

TWELVE T

ENEMY REFOLDED

IN RUSSIA FIGHT

VLADIVOSTOK. AUK. 26. Twelve
thiiuKand enemy attacked tho allied
rlKht flank on the Usurl river Sunday
nlKht and were completely repulsed.
The attacks were discontinued Mon-
day, the enenr" spurently awaiting
reinforcements.

- D. Drake, advertising manager
of the Kast Cfregunlan. has up-

on a hunting- trip near Hingham. He
will be accompanied by W. K. ilorey.

lOdward C- - Van Petten. son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. V. Van Petten. is here
from his home at Ontario, Oregon.

PRAYS
FROM ALL KXFMIFS

Hyphenates, Irofilex-rs- , Iai'ifits and
Sluckers ;rouctl hy House C'liap- -

lln.
WASHINGTON". Aug. 26. Rev.

Henry X. Coudon, the Chaplin, in
opening; a session of the house this
week, prayed:

"liuod Lord, deliver us from the hy-
phenated American, the
the spy, the profiteer, the pacifist,
the slacker and all who would retard
the prosecution of the war f r human
rlnhts. human happiness, in the es-

tablishment of a permanent world
wide peace; for Christ's sake. Amen."

LONDON, Aug. 26. The
battle is this afternoon rag-
ing on a 30 mile front be-

tween the Scarpe and Som-
me. Additional progress is
registered on both wings.
Violent artillerying occurs
the remainder of the active!
front.

I.Ol., Auc. 2. Tilt" British In
new attacks along the Scarpa haya
reuciietl the old JIIiKleMDiirs line. It
Is learned this aternoon. Tliey arriv-
ed at the Wotan aectkm, capturing
MoiH'hy-lje-bret- ix and Gucmappn,
five nillea wnitlieast of Arras on the
Cojenl river.

Wanc-our- and Cancy arc also
captured.

.Tlie tlilnl army's attack thLs morn-liu- c

pmgrr-ssei- l two miles on a four
mile front within a few minutes.

Tlte attack was made between Fan-pou-

four miles east of Arras and
the heights northeast of NeuvlllevVl-tass- e.

The British made (rood progress
oast ff Ilcninci (lietween Arras and
Croiscllcs) and at Mory (between Crol- -
scllcs and llapaume)

CASI ALT1KS WW.
Total casualties of tlte British third,

and fourth armies since Wednesday
are estimated at 2S.5O0. They took
io.000 German prisoners In the same
lieriod.

1IF.AVY H.IX FAIJ.S.
IXNIHX. A life. 28. General Halg

rcMirted today. --At tlirce this morn-hi- e

our trotis attacked In the Scarpe
sector making good proirress. Heavy
rain is falling; on the battlefield.'

tX)l'XTEIlS FAIL.
"Y'estorday eveniiur the enemy

launched a strong counter-attac- k and i

north of Itapauine about r acourt
lAbhaye and Favreuil. All were re-
pulsed.

Xorth of Favreuil our troops met
the enemy with bayonets. Infllitliut
hcaiy ami takins prison-
ers.
. . 'WlttttllOr niHHin j

later in the evenijijr was alM unsuc- -

cestui. We bold Favreuil and Have
protrresicil lichlnd the village.

"North of r"avrcnll we have Im-

proved our isisltions sontlirast 01

lory and west r t"rolelles.

(I.OWF.I.I. MF.I.I.KTT)

WITH THE BRITISH IX FHAXCK.
u". 2B. XI nisin Orange anil .vion- -

were rcsrtcd captured

THE TOTTERING OF TROTZKY
mill"

YANKEE AIRMEN

RAID BIG NAVAL

BASE OF AUSTRIA

ROME, Aur. 2(5. American airmen
rallied the great Austrian navul bane
at Pola on tho Adriatic, the admiralty
announced today.

One airplane fell Into the sea. An-

other, diving; rescued the pilot and
destroyed the d unitized machine. I'ola
is 100 nillea from Venice.

RrlttHh and Italian aviators simul-
taneously bombarded Dura mo and
Curneola. Tho HrltlHh alone bom-
barded Caturro hitting the rahvay
station.

SENATE COMMITTEE

ATTACHES WORK OR

EIGHT AM

WASHINGTON", Auff. 26. The sen-
ate military committee today reported
on the manpower bill but with the
work or fight amendment attached,
declaring such an amendment neces-
sary. The committee eliminated the
amendment authorizing Oeneral
Crowder to appoint a special examin-
ing staff to reclassify deferred men.

KOMMK SITI ATIOV l.KIN'ii 8TABI- -

witif Tin-- : meiTisif ah.mik.s,
Aug;. 26. The enemy was opimrcntly
siirjwiMetl when the nrttlnh struck in
the Marte valley. Tlte situation In the
Son i me valley Lh aHArtitly bceoining
ewtahlistied.

(iO.MI'KKS TO KVItOPK.
N KW Y H K. A off. 2ft. So mud

GonierH Is en route to Kuroe. It Is
announced he'll oMse the radical
element and Kumitean soHa lints who
are (rylnjr foree an Immediate com-
promise tenee. He'll try to swhui
them to a com del e eiidorsement of
Iresldi"i.t Wilson's vlewM.

Tin- - solillrrs mIhw nnmrs arc
fi-- l r dll f It.

killed In action.
t'.cora-- W. Zlnimerle, Woodhurn.

mil F. Ilauliris. Jr.. Seattle, Wash.
killed in nction.

Iternard II. lluschk , Payette, Ida-

ho. died from wounds.
Uruce C. Whitney. Walla Walla.

Wash., wounded severely.
Kdwin J. liusnl. Spokune, Wash

wounded, undelermllied.
Henry I. Hoiddoin, llonilam, Wn.

woundeil. lllHleterniitieil.
DwiKht J. Murray. Klkninn, Wash,

wountied.
W. Tanner. Montpelier. Ida

ho. wounded, undetermined.
lJiwrence Autrey, Ilaus-- Kerry,

Wash., wounded, undetermined.
hrles Duffy, Cnsmol'olis. Wash,

won titled, undetermined.
Willard I. Fletcher, Walla Walla,

Wash., wounded, undetermined
Ralph Keltner. Jerome, Idaho,

wounded, undetermined.
I Ralph It. Taylor, North Yakima
Wash., wounded, undetermined.

IJIe Daily. tire., missing
In action.

Oamllous P. Ironside,
.Ort.. missing In action.

John Ruhr, Bpanway, Wash., mlaa- -

lint; In action.

(WEBB MILLER.)
PARIS, Aug. 1! Willie French

artillery la smashing German dcfen-alv- e

poallluna preparatory to croHBlng

the Olae, east of Noyon. General Man-gi- n

la pushing methodically towards
Coucy, facing fierce resistance. The
Germans have fortified the Olse'a
north bank from Xoyon to Chauny,
often counter-atlackln-

rYeHiicy-le-lloy- o Falls.
LONDON, Auk. 26. The French

have captured Fresney-le-Ro- three
nil lea above noye. The French also
slightly advanced between tha Allette,
and Alane, taking 400 prisoners.

PAHIH. Aug. 26 A Freni-- com-

munique today reported ortlllerylng
lat night between the Allette and
Alxne rivers and In the Roye and
Beauvralgnea regions.

"In Voges two German raids were
unsuccessful. We took soma prison-er- s

there."

BIO IHtlVK 1MM1NKXT.
(John le tiandt.)

PARIS, Aug. 2- - Tho battle l ed

mi m largo scale lictwurn the
(MM and Alsno today. The French are
liresslng northward and eastward In

the Alhlte salient to force tho de-

fense east of Noyon and west of
touchy, preparatory to opening tin-wa- r

for decisive drive towards the
Komma In the Ham-K- t. Simon nlon.

Htrong force have pushed on south
of the Alllette and Conchy is already
outflanked from the north. The ier-nia-

are resisting energetically along
the ridge near Couchy. Fast of Bcic-neu- g

the French have iwogrewsed east-

ward beyond tho Solssoiis-Clinun- y

railroad.

BIG WITHDRAWAL I
EXPERT FORECAST

LOXDODN, Aug. 26 Mllitniy writ-er- a

anticipate that the Germans will
begin very soon abandoning the whole
territory east of their present line as

far as the line on rto(asons. La Fere. ft.
Quentin and Cambral, In order to pre-

vent Irroprarable disaster on the pres-

ent battleground.

Railroads Cost l.WO.OOO.OO.
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 26. The In-

terstate commerce commission has
announced the government lost 3(10

million dollars operating the railroad
In the first six months.

ROLL
.ii ,.r . ,.ikimr alsnit doniisT

prlntnl In Oils casualty list livo wit

Released for afternoon pni"" to- -

day.
Killed In action
MlssInK In actlun
Wounded severely
Uled of wounds
Died of accident and other causes
Died of disease
Died of seroplsne accident
Wounded (degree undermined ) . .

Total . .SI J

Toay"a Northwest casualties:
James R. Wilkinson. South Ynkl- -

ma. Wash., died of wounds.
Kdward J. Wolff, Seattle, Wash .

died of wounds.
Ktanley J. Trull, Elk. Wash.,

ed severely.
Charloa K. Moon. Chester, Idaho.

woundeil severely.
Ced.ir J. Kunerud, oliilln. Wash.,

nilsslnir In action.
Georite H. Kallln. Cnonvllle, Ore.,

mlsslna; In action.
Raymond Vauithan Seattle. Wash..

mlssinir In action.
Hilaa V. Workman. Ielsin, Wash.,

mlsslna-- In action.
Conrad Huff. Ilarrah, Wash killed

la action.
Richard C. Wlllard, S.attle, Wash.,

in General Byline's new attack alone
the Bcarpe. ,,

M-- MOVES POHWAKI.
I.MM)V. Aug. 28. The bMtle Hn

from the Ccarpe to the Alsnei fat now
apfMirently thus: From FimprH
southeextward to Fenehjf-IjeprM- i,

southward thronieh Guemappe wn-ward

of CrotaeUfa and eastward of

through the weMern outskirts of Ba- -
paume and Thilley to
southward thromth Carney to - tho
Somme at Cappy, southward throuaH

it'huienea, Herlesville, Ulmu, JYwaiey.
oy and Rope St. Alton at Orapeaa

Mesnll, sontheastward throuidi Fraa
niers to Thieaconrt, eastward through
Kvrlcourt, PDnt-L'Frqn-e, Morllneoart
and Breturny to a point south of Mart-cam- p,

southeastward across the All
ette at Camps, southeastward aerosa
the Allette at Pont-S- t. Mard. south
eastward to Oep-au-Mo- nt and south
ward through Juvljrny aaKl t'bastlKny,
t haviguy to Soissons, .

SALVATION ARMY MAN

CONVINCED HUN BEAST

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Dr. P. H.
Howard, member of the St. Louis1 ,

chamber of commerce, returned from
serving in France with the Salvation
army, is convinced that the Huns ara
bestial. He told f prisoners who
were spiked to barn doors with bay-
onets. Others were shot because they
could not answer German questions.
He said the Americans are exacting
vengeance.

"I do not believe It is profane to
say the Americans simply knocked
neii out 0f crack Prussian guard.
There Isn't enough left of them to
make a respectable link sausage tor
a cannibal."

noOSEVEI.T WARXS AGAIXST
PACIFISTS.

SPRIXGFIFXn. III.. Aug. 2 Theo
dore Roosevelt, speaking- - today at the-sta- te

centennial celebration warned
against American Romanoffs and,
Bolshevik!." . -

"Just now pacifists and Internatioa-- "
allsts dare not be too busy, but do not
trust the pacifists will prance In
foreground when peace negotiations
begiii furnishing; rhetoric. years
ItM-- y have plajed the same of brutal

'tJerman autocracy."

with the O. R. 4 X. Co. since
he had been farming on the I mattlla
reservation in partner-hi- p w lih hi
brother-in-la- ft. Itltner. now In
France an a captain In the fled Crow
-- ervlce.

Amde from Mr. Sturle. the dead
ninn la survived hy the follow-I- eU
In n: ICInier K- Storle. Walla Wallar
tllen Storle. now with the naval
force in Ireland, and Mr Kdmtm-- I

Ma hie of I 'end let on. Mr. A. Jamea
f Arnpnor. a nixter. ami Mr. and Mm,

Sidnev Sttrle. of Weatherby. (ire-- , tha
former a brother, w er vbdt ng at
the Storie home at the time of tha
accident. Ot her muter are Mr.

of Arnprlor. and Mr. Iteed of
Ontario, Canada. Harry Itltner,
brother of R. V. Ititner and who h
been upon the ranch tdnce. hi brth
er'n departure, Mumi Mary Hitner of
Portland und Mr. and Mr. J. !.
Huchanan of Oarfleld. Wtnh-- , tha lat-
ter a winter of Mr. Htorle. are alo
here.

I'ableKram ra belnir forward!
todar to It. W. Hitner In Franc ntf
to fitenn Storle.

Mr. and Mrs. Storla wer mrrJ
ei on Aiiku 1. lit. Mia. turt

Itltner,
nd

W. A. STORIE DIED SATURDAY
FROM KICK BY MULE; FAILS

TO RALLY AFTER OPERATIONAM
j V. A. Sturle. well known ."nd well
'

lkM. l.. al fiirnier. died at l:3rt Sat- -

uiii;i mvf niiiR nt St. Antlmny's hos-- !

I'iial fnli..win an operation made
l a kirk by a mule received

it II nlock Friday morning. The
fimtTid was httd this afternoon at

!2:St. under the ausidces tf the Ma- -

f'ons. interment heln in olm-- cenie-- i

ii rv.
Mr- Siorie was shooine'' a mule

nil .f the liam Friday and the ani-- t

nial k ioked up hl heeU. hit line his
x.i t im in the ahdomeii. Tho Injury

ia? very iiainful and Mr. Storle mif- -

fred !erely. lie was taken to th
St. Anthony's hospital after some de-

lay In get tint? a ear and w there
ulven tm-- ical attntiin. Jfe wait d

upi'n Siittirday and panned
:,'i nt the hour indicated iNivf.

Al Strie. a.- he wa known to host
' friends, was a native of ArnprhT.

('anaila. and wa 2 yearn of aice. H
lcane I'niatilla county In 17 nd

for a time worked a a carpenter
i When the railroad wan built h had

position with U ax a brldrc builder
!and many yean was superintend-
ent of brid-r- e. For a ntimWr of

iars he emeaned In farmln In Wal havlnc been MIm Ann-
,.wa county, returnlnir from that r- -j w of Parrr and R.

to rendleton to tak up work j Mla Mary Rltnr.
r


